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often pay less for their clothes than the inex¬
perienced buyer imagines.
You Men and Young Men who need new Fall
and Winter Suits, can save money and dress
well by coming here.

' Many men

¿ásik come here with
W&<$? the intention of
JL&I paying $iS for
zlWv a suit, and findC\ \Sl JrVv JUS^ wna* ¡bey£ y^i\^|y7S^X want in our

*[lY/-^$^7 special line of
I ll \ AiTl^^ia suits on sale///mi * IK M at . . $*0.00

7 >7 >il» 1 V l%¡! O Other men . ex-f^Y^^i I ft ISBBSB^ pect to pay $18^^^^Ê^^Jl\3^ °r #2Ö» and^^^i1^^^^^find just ;the
\¥ Wmtí- / fl N snit-.! they'vei^^W^r I I had in mind.IS^R ( ; S. SyUL in ' ó u r line

WI ll >J5i And still otherVp' i-\ ^ men who ex-\k \ petted to payV. #28 or #30 for<A^ .J a suit, are sur-.

§M1 wonderful val¬ija ues at. .$22.50

Hie Up To Date Clothier

?. L.\.', -v"!
"... ( r '.- <.'.S;1*..^;~fc F.ï'ïtf' .v-.rrri i-.»

*
Thia is ^eighbprhfwd Improvement \^<6äg+:in thousands of cprj^i^\iti<»^.whe£^. every »ropeity

owner is asked jo. cons^ierthe/împ>roye]0!ient;oè\&s.- 1property avid the neighfc.'iood in Which it is located.Are yoiihelping toáronseJs^^^iriyourneigh^rhpod?
In-homo..ami^ %lsh)twrnpofl improvement plenty; of ^od. pointts, thc first ^en^al. The 'r^ln^^m'ojst'- both hcçiutify' andi protect

"

buildings. ¡You can ftCconiplish this mr^

\- t\,-.. 'J FOR SALE BY
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Aiiofolely Nw Mil Sah*}* Mc<hw WASHINGTON
Ql>ppsitc Capitol ortrj Uftion átetíün.". "..Qj¡?^ \

JODOÈ LETS GHiLQ .
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i* Greenville, Oct. 30.-Pretty ten-

year cid Glayds Burnett, with glossy
red hair and bright blue eyes, was
the feature bf the habea« rnrpus pro¬
ceedings brought by lier grandmother,
Mrs. Martha" P. Burnett for her cus¬
tody, which case was argued this
morning before Judge Memminger, ic
the court of sessions. The little girl,
who 3s an orphan, had been cared for
during tbs past year by her aunt, Mrs.
T-" W. Belehr of Greer, and Mrs.
Belcher ead ter husband defendingtoday's proceedings testified 'that theyhad become very fond of the child anet,,were educating her with theil own
children and appealed to the court to
lerave the child in their custody. Mrs.
Burnett, tho grandmother of GladysBurnett on tho father's side, peti¬tioned tho court for custody of the
child on the ground that she. waa
the rightful guardian.
Judge Memminger held that on thc

showing Mr. Belcher made and since
tho law «ave neither of the partieshigher right than the other, it was his
opinion that the custody of the child
sould not bG disturbed. But to re¬
spect the little girl's wish in the mat¬
ter, he called her to the stand and In-
qulrde whore she wanted to stay.It vt&s an" experience new and
novel to her. She was frlghteaed.
Teaips swelled In her eyes and betweensobs' she. said that sho wanted to goWith her aunt, Emma Belcher, and
didn't want to go with her "grandma."
The petition was then refused and

tho petitioner, Mrs. Burnett, waa re¬
quired to pay the coats of the action.
A. H. Miller oC Greer- represented

the petitipner and J, D. Lan ford ol
the city represented the defendants.

FIRST VIOLENCE
IN BROGON MILL||;. STRIKE !V£QNj>À\

(ÇOrmNUESD PROM PAGE ONE.)
when tho men employed for.tho loadtftg rhowed up at the mlll on. Monda:.mbrnii/g" they' were met by a'fcrowd o
the. strikers. Tho men, were nilowe;
tb go, into the'nilli, and. thep; tin
strikers called, for Mr. Causey,' superintehdënt'.'of tho milli. Mr. : Cause;
went out and talked with' a commit
teo of the strikers. He was asked i
the,men .ifrore to pe Quartered-in th'
.mill nud he replied that they were t
sleep there, and eat there' until th
loading -was finished,. but» that wa
att.'.v-Th$r strtkera. declared ,,that. the;wbuïd starve}>;tbat they would alloinb foó¿ Ör water to bo taken'''into th
nilli. vMr; Crawford, paymaster bf th
mill, went outand brought tn a bu cl;
et, of .water animólested. Tho. truck"were'loaded''on' the "ln8ide'rond ;prc
parafions were made to. start the at
tuai loading ot the cara.' Mr. Causehad suspected that there would ti
trouble, and ho.had; calied the sheriff
office Iii Anderson. Thé sheriff was Jot-btjtho city at .the time, hut was not
Ílad and went to the mill. , He nrrhed'at the. mill about 1. o'clock in- th
af tomoon. \V3i*»h the truckmen stavi
-.;d to load tho cars they w'ere^ m<
by.about 100 women, wives ami dang?
tera bf the. operative.». Thepa wpm?seated tbemseives on the platforh]
and would not move,' making lt Ir.
possible fpr the men to load the cai <Mr.:"»'Ashley 'arrived at. this jun ctn.
abd-^alkbd to thestrikers, He ,

to!
thtni Miafc the leading ot theBo cal
Tvaa "nni ¿H issue cf tho strike, ai
t^e* mlil operativas, aro said to hai
agreed that : it was not and to ha-,
consented to tho loading. Mr. Asl
"15^ :îii»oïïii«ju the management of tl
mll\\of this and the .work waai coi
jtâtuod. The",-first truck., load', wi
hardly; inV tho car w.fcpn. Mj. E. I
Gayfield, rär^h Mr." Ben . Consett, viipresident of tho mill, went'-but on'tlWa^OTSnr^ter. GósBÓtt stepped- Sn
thw'Carj s.iul as-ho did so soma ms^Ä'^hSfJii^wd 'stepped up lo M
Çoiield 'añd-<atruck him in tba fae
MrV Ocfiola 'prepared to dèftàî^ijjSeM¿:tand;. .several others;; crowdjaróundijhíi. ,He was.roughly nandi«
and wo^beaten about tbahead í/.AVaimeen/ 'last night. Mr i Cofieíd "stat;^iat>KvV'v^i.nw, io very*-m^W^wexcept his head '

ached -a great, dc
¿nd ho-Avas generally bruiè'bl>'. -M
.Goseëtt was lo bnè ot.'the cars wh
the atísicíí was spade on Mi,. 'Cofieî
He* :started but cf-the. cariand wh
he did so ali xnahnor of threats we
made. against him. There '

wa;«
violence against Mr. Gbsaett, dh" fa
bef"bno laid hands on ntei, Wh
Mr¿ ICofieid started a&oäfr. ito t
müh a shower of rocks were hurt
at him.
No. arresta have followed, this t

ot violenco on tlie part'ot the str;

fa.1;''-v^^.':3¡¿érií% 6)ànbebdeà..,lni..QU.i
g ibo; crowd after'^avshört'time "¿

warned- thèhr that, they would, hayo
refrain froni .any' such acta' ot.'.V
lenee; He stated to Üioro'that. If
9ÍML'' his dùpiïQS) Could' not cont
thein, he. fcróuíd ask Coverncn*jÉMi^jîbt help with which íie could contthërh.
Heretofore rough talk and tare

have beén as far as, 4h$ :atra»r»%ried'their ill will 'a«áinst\ thewpciala. ;&$bo argument
"

as :ifb tba Phipp!
of tié ¿seda is not ¿ter issue of :

K trike ; ÍThe goods are not the pp«rty bf the min. They bare pi
bppghi a^«.pald for b^ outside p
ties "ind these p>riles\^ ahirJkjM.;^iétr :&w*tXiWH was the alter
tb, do Ötla which causai the trout^eV-'frtnfrer*" bai givën th?rfr prom
to Sheriff AeMoy not lo molest
trork of shipping the goods, biit
,^^öilfciwAäfc!5^!:been promised,
to tia, ^nen engaged, to, do#pádt¿£are aîe^pîag In, the. miír \

pia^fiift'-fettere. Thc loading i

tteai^^i^
¿U-HÚ¿>V in urïtûo ¿o resume- ino pl

?.«.*?ff.t*t????*.*
Wopmna Clan,

The Womans Club at Union Grove
will meet on Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. S. J. Opt on tho William-
sion road.

Mina Janie Garlington has return¬
ed from a two weeks visit to Colum¬
bia.';',

Rev, and Mrs. Marshall Craig ar-
rIveii last night for a few days visit
to the formers brothers, MeBsrs. Sam
and James H. Craig.

! Dinner For Wednesday.' The '^Wesley 'Phllsthea* class of tho
.St. John Methodist church will servo;
a turkey >dlnaer on Wednesday ia the
store room above Tolly's Fur aituro
store. An elegant dinner will be
served, and the ladies will also havo
a ^beautiful display of- fancy work on
Bale- ii

_

lialiowe'en Party.
A beautiful Hallowe'en party for

Saturday night was glvlen by Misses
Mary and. Elizabeth Ramsay in honor
pf ..their .guests. Misses 'Elizabeth andEarline Ramsay of Greenville. Tho
young" folks were delightfully enter¬
tained with all sorts of Hallowe'en
games and the evening wa3 especial¬ly ii ap J.J y and pleasant.
Mrs. Ç. B. J. Decamp will go to

Richmond today to spend a month withWenda. v

.FîsîieivUowen.
A surprise marriage of great inter;,est to the many frlenda of the young,couple was that of Miss Rubie Fisher

and' Mr. Ed' Bowen of the Antrevllle
section on Sunday afternoon at half
past three at the Baptist parsonage,tho ceremony being performed by Dr.
John. E, White, in the presence of a
few friends and the brother of Mr.
Bowen. They loft Immediately for n
trip to Greenwood and

, Charleston.Both young pooplo OTC very popularin their' community and have manyfriends who extend good wishes, i

Jialiowo'cn Dinner Putty.»Mise. Sarah Lathnor was the gra¬cious hostess .Saturday evening when
she 'gave a. Hallowe'en dlnnor party
att the. home, ol hér .mother, Mra. A.C." Lotimer-In Beltoa.' This dinner
waa "in" honorVoî Mr. and Mrs. Blair'Rico, who wore recently" married inAleólo;
The interior ht tho house was-;elaborately decorated with autumnleaves andMHallowe'en -effects. The

guests were received at the door byseveral, "spooks"' and after, many QX~ \citing and amusing Hallowe'en feBtl-
v it iaa (hey were invi tc d into tho dlnflng .room. Here was a moat gorgeous
scene, nothing having been, spared to
make Jpie . roomAtypical Hallowe'en
bowerv A deliolóus 'course 'dinner
waa- eföclently ' eerv'&d by two"spooka*'.* Several Andersonians were
preaenfc.-^Dally Mail.

Anderson College Alumnae.
SAt- tho lovely country homo of. hèr

father* Mr. C. q. BUITÍBS, Misa
Imçlllé: Bairrlss entertained the.-An¬derson College Alumnae Saturdayafternoon. 'f¿¿-£. .

Thé president. Miss Mnsfle Cllpk-
Gca íes, presided tind'a plan for studythis winter was made. Then' beautl-;fill music was furnished by Min;; Bet¬
ty Lav/ron cc of Duluth, Minni Miss
Jeanette Alkea ot v Central and -Miss
Miriam ; Weeks, r of Aiken, ' three
cráduaíc.'i óf the ciàs.s?ôî '15.'
"Tho pretty hostess, asaletod by .her

ahitera t orved a delicious* salpd
course. -

'

33föa Lucy Reard Entertains.
Miss Lucy Heard waa the attractive

young hostess for; d'fewof her frlc&dV
on Saturday evening when' she .en¬tertained at a Hallowe'en party at her
homo on .Punt street. :1TAmerry seriesci Ajames were planned for the amuse¬
ment of the guests, and a very- de¬
lightful evening wa»'spent by tho fcr-
tüpatí. sacsts.' - Lats ia tbs eveninga'dáíntyV inonu-was eervedl
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Stop eating meat for a while jf

your Bla'&er js trpvWing :

you.

When you wake up with, .backache
(t generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well-and'dull mlsóry in the kidney regionknown authority. Meat, forma uricacid which, ovorwoks tho kidneys in
their effort to,jilter, it froprthe blood
and they;, become «ort of paralyzed
and cloggy. -When, .your kidneys getsluggish and. clog and you must re¬
lieve them, Uko ' you relieve your
Dowels; removing till tht> body's url-
noüB waste, else yon kaye backache,sick headache, ûlàzr'. siftàlni your
stomach «toura. tongue ia coated, andwtiëa \ tîie. weather:; Is bad7 you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine 1»
cloudy. Coll of sedfmint, channels of¬
ten get abre, water sealda and you aro
obliged to seek relief two. or three

Kl th e r consult a good, reliable
ralclcn 'at once. or ^et from your
ttftralst about1 f^ùtdunces of Jad
Cs; take a tablesnooatúl b a.gllip«."water, before breakfast for a few
.a and your «idoeys will then nbt

; Tbl« famous asilts Ie made from
acid of grape* and lemon Jutes,
? "ned witt llthla, and baa. ;bv-¿n
"Ä generations', to clean and
uîato sluggish kidneys, ; also. to.
raii^',acids in tho urmo m.U'XU}
er> 'rotates, thus ending bladder

i B&its ia A life saver for regalar,
caters. It 2s icsxpensi/o. cannot
r «nd mal«®. a dollghtful, efier-
it litbia-water, drink.
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Theadora Hardy.
.. j It, on .Wednesday, November. 3 rd,
you should...happen to note a tait,"
spare, snibotli-shaverí, mlddlo-a'éod'genUèman.'vilth easel and pencil, bus¬
ily engaged* lu'- sketching some plc-
t^eo.iiue. blt -of landscape or privater^i^rt^Ó' ín! our'fair city, that will
bo Theodore Hardy. Who ia Theo¬
dore rHnri?.y? Actor-excellent actor.
Plays. tile 'big part of ç'\Iefforson
Worth*?;,'in '.The -Winning of,Barbara
Wbrth,"í,Which is, to be produced, at
Tho Anderson Theatre, on' dat# men¬tioned'above. Air.. Hardy has ..en¬joyed long and varied stage career.
B¡dr a number of years ho was a prchvinent momber ot Klaw &? Erlanger'a
"Ben Hur" company, playing a king
or emperor or some high dignitary of
tho .period. The writer, isn't clear as
to the identity of .tho character, but
it required au accomplished actor ot
Mr. Hardy's ability to play him. "Ben
Hur*' Isn't on tour this season, so the
management of tho "Barbara Worth",
çômpony secured-him for thc Impor¬
tant part jot "Jefferson Werth."'?, It J
was a fortunate eli o i cc. His success
has.been-great. Evjary reader of tito
book knows him tito minuto ho makes
his first appearance, for ho .might
hayo'stopped from tho book tb the
stage, so'closely does he resemble
Harold Boll. Wright's pen picture or
the strong, stern master of men. Mr,
Hardy was born and, still resids in.Washington, JJ. C., where his sum¬
mery ave spent at his.pretty suburban
home. A-'ide from his beloved. pfb^fission, his hobby ls landscape.paint-.
?j»g;'at .which,bç is'an odept, finding'
a- ready- iaio-. for' any of his -pictures

mi
fifi

Toesdéçr- November ßth.
... '«*..'?'?

lt.«, î -?.-V- r.f .--' « v.' J-t'v

illed thé world; by HAROLD BELL WRIGHT

UK E. SWAN-COMPANY OF NEW YORK ARTISTS WITH

RTRVDE BARKER
!¿Q. Matinee 2ß, 50, 7fic ann 'JlJOO

.i

that he cares to dlsposo of. The
Barbara Worth company will cover \a,tleast twenty tliousautl miles .during
tho present season, arni lío Vis thus
afforded unllmfted oppprluníties óí se¬
curing' many beautifui. sketchos". Mr.

Hardy and hts many associates glvO : ..

a splondld performance o£ "Tko Win-' ;,ning of Barbara Worth." Tho. manywho caro for the best in dramatic en-
tortainmont will make no mistake in*
«belüg this admirable performance.

ntám'i Uwr^io^.State mk Um
DüiiorTi)2n'ß5öanfJ YouÄ

Liven.up your-.sluggish liver! FoolOno rajib^ehcorfulî maka your work apleasure; bo vigorous and full of ambi¬tion. ..But..-.take na .pasty, dangerouscalomel because it makes you ;alok and
you may lose a day's work.

Calomel -is mercury .'-or quicksilverwhich causes necrosis of the lumen.Calomel' crashed lalo- nour bile 1 iííódynamite,.brçaking. it up. Tlmt'u when
you feel thjat htfAiKhSuieea and cramping.Listen to moi Tf you want to enjoythe nicest; "gentlest ' livér and' bbiffMcleansingjyou ever experipnted jubt take
a Dpoonfuli'pf banalisa Dodson's Ll.vcr

Tone tonight. Your' druggisi'OT.'äiÄ^soils you a '60:cent b'ottlb * of-'uodson'eLivor Tone under .my pcríójín^ mopey-back guarantee that each spoonful witt'clean your sluggiah'liver better-than a,doflo or nasty calomel and ihrit ii v/àn'èmaleo you vick.
Bodson'A Liver. 'Tone- iaVirenl live?"'medicino, You'll know lt b«K.t morningbecause.you will'wake úri f<«cltiig flne»;

your liver" will bo working; hcadaelwand «hwineaa. gone* «tuiuashy %iü pgtweet und bowels; regular.
Robson's Liver Tope ia cntUeiy vega»;table,: íhírefore harmies?WW »io%eiillvato, Give it ;to your'children.Millions of people /aro' urtug' podsou'ëA'Liver Tôno instead of dtf.'^oriTus calomel

now. Your druggistSyjU jUill. you that!'?tko sale of Calwacl I*, almost stonpedènUrcly.lierc,
WÉSHÉBBKIMMrtlfcSiiStt


